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.'St. Joan ' to be Presented 4 Times
.,

Special Matinee Saturday Afte.r noon
: · The Drama Department of St. Cloud State
C9llege has just announced another performance
of Saint Joan to be presented as a matinee at
1, p.m. on Saturday afternoon,February 15. The
other performances are scheduled for February
13 14 a,id 15, Thursday Friday and Saturday at

her designs. In addition to the authenticity ol the costu!lles, Cora has created the costumes to fit the_pcrso~ality of the chacacten wearing them. Tb. soldiecs will
be costum~d in mail-chain :9-rmor that has been rented
lrom a Ciucago costuming firm .
.
The stage manager and head of set construction for

the role or the Dauphin-King Charles n . Jack Dunois
will be played by Vince Kuiper, a graduate student in
Language Arts. Vince bad the male lead of Hans in
U1e college's 1956 production of " Ondine."
CAST NAMED

~:rh~u;:~r ?,~a;zA:ghu:t:1s0:~~~ lhe

Roland Fisher, an art major praclice teaching in
. . t
•
,
:e..
student director Hu\s:hinson is cast as Peter Cauchon. Ron has been tho
staae
manager of many past play productions. Other
. The audience will have the opporturuty of
The student director of this _play Saint Joan is members
of the cast aro as follows : the Ste ward; Bob
viewing episodes from the life of one of ·rustory's Bunny Kennedy. Bunny is an acli \•c ' member of' the Eclls,
de Poulcngy; J erry Engwall, de Baudrlcourt;
most .controversial figures, Saint Joan - Joan Lillie Theatre Gulld and Is remembered as Mrs. Dar- Ray Schrunk,
the Archbishop or Re helms; John Mco£. Lorraine. George Bernard Shaw's play will ling In "~eter Pan."
Nellis, de Tremoille; J ames D' Allesantro, the Court
b,: given in it's entirety. This means that the
The c·omnuttcc heads are as follows.:. Lighlin~; Page; James Kern, Gilles de Rais ; Denny Dalen, La
e}>ilogue concerning Joan's return as a cannon• Ma_gel Hamm, Make-up; Pat ~olden , Pu~hc1ty; Rene' Hire; Bill Reilly, the Duchess de la Tremoille ; Susan
lied Saint in 1920 will be included. The famed Erickson, Properties; Mary Dailey and Tickets; Denny Maxwell, Dunois' Page; Les Schimelp!enig, the Earl
dramatic play relates the story of a r.oung village Dalen and Carol Meeg-Anderson.
or Warwick: Marv Fasen, Chaplain de Stogumbcr; Art
Przybilla , Warwick's page; Dennis John.son, D'Estivet;
girl who was burnt f or heresy, witchcraft and
HOU_S MAN-DtRECTOR
sorcery. Shaw condensed into a matter of hours,
The play is directed by Dr. Arthur Housman, who Bob Roddy, the Inquisitor; Lyle Schmidt, De Courcela series of events which in their historical hap- sl.ltcs, "Acting in this play, as in any dramatic ma stc.r- lcs; Dick Strand, Brother L:ldvenu; Harry Robinson, the
English Soldier; John Weismann, the Gentleman or 1920;
pening, were spread over four times as · many ! ie;:oJs j:~n:~1t. s~!:c~? th~u a~~~ P~~:~ril:~;!s d~~~ John .Miller, lheExecutioncr; Trav is Kent, the Ladies-in..
months, yet Shaw's dynamic play contains all be outstanding." As for the staging ol the play , techni- waiting; Carol Mecg-Anderson, Betty Ou!f, Jo Ann Anthat need be known about Saint Joan.
·
cal director, Mr. Robert Marsden says, "Undertaking derson , Nadine Mero and Nancy Mero, lhe Knights:
SEVEN SETS
the prodilctioo of a seven set show of this nature is a Tony Kuiper, Dan Leighton and Donald Nelson and
1 The play, Salnt Joan, involves seven completely di!- rather
am bitious enterprise. Howe,•cr, the students the Assessors; Ron Gasser , Dennis Larson and Royal
-(ltrent sets which were dcslgncil by Allen Hayes, an have met the ·challenge with enthusiasm and initiative. Karels.
u:t major !rom Minneapolis, who is practice leaching Our student designer bas captured the flavor of t~roMATINEE SATURDAY
~Wayzata this quarter. These seven sets include: the duction and the student technicians have solved many
Tickets co-chairman Denny Dalen stales, "Tickets
cuUe of Robe.rt de Baudricourt, King Charles Il ante- complex staging problems. All in all, this play should have been on sale in th e ticket booth since last Wedchamber to the court, the.. bridge at Orleans, inside an prove to be a good experience for them and an en- nesday and are going fa st. li you want good sca ts
English tent, the ambulatory or the cathedral at Rheims, joyable experience for the audience."
you must buy your tickets now." Students o! the collego
the court or Charles n, and King Charles ll bedchamber.
The lead role of Saint Joan is played by a young need only have their activity ticket punched to r"eceivo
...
MEDIEVAL COSTUMES
transfer student who is appearing fo r the first time on a play ticket. The high school student price Cor tickets
Cora Ewing, a Junior majoring 1n· art, designed the our college stage. Rachel Humphrey is a transfer is $ .GO and the adult price is $1.00. SAIN'l." JOAN will
m dieval costumes for the play. The period of Charles from Grailville Community college where she took a n be presented this Thursday, F rid ay, and Saturday at 8
II is known to be one of the gaudiest and flamboyant active part in the:itre work. J ack Oman, Sakini in the p. m. each e,•ening with a matinee at 1:10 Saturday
in history. Cora has captured these characteristics inJall production of ..Teahouse of the August Moon ," has afternoon.

8·p .m .

_.
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IDver-Bennet to Perform Library Check Out System
J
.
Meets 'Favorable Reaction'
rromorrow
at
Ste
wa·
rt
·uall
.~
.I. 4
fl~
·

Richard Dyer • Bennet, tenor
and guitarist, will perform ~
morrow night at 8:15 p.m. in
tewart ball auditorium.
A 'six-century bit parade' comprises bis rue repertoire, including: lusty, gusty Elizabethan
ballads, droll early American
folk dl~es, haunting sea chanteys, rollicking Australian bush
,' , songs, and compositions in seven
languages. In addllioo bis pro-grams include little known art
sohgs by great composers.
Recordings Released
His initial success came in the
night clubs of New York, where
audiences, bent on good times.gave him and his guitar the u.n•
~:rcc~c:~ba~~~ :~te~:i~di~
rise to recognition as a concert
, artist was rapid, so that in the
12 years since· March, 1944, be
bas sung no fewer than 15 times
,. in New York's Town Hall and
. Carnegie Hall, ,with ·out-of-town
conc ert dates in addition. Fifteen- alhums of his recordings have
been released nationally.
11 Countries
.
Mr. Oyer-Bennet'& songs come
from England, \Ireland, Scotland,
...~ ales, Sweden, Austria, Germany, Italy, Spain, France .and
the United States. They range
from the 13th century to the 20th
century . . Some are folksongs,
- some are art songs . by anony•
mous composers, some are art
songs by little-known cqmposers.
In addition to ~eing a singer
and guitarist, he is an entertain•
er, composer and muslcologisL
The public Is in"lted. .

No Open House! .
• The Open House scheduled !or
Saturd.iy night has been ca ncel•
led because of- the play, _ two
basketb .. 11 ga mes and a wrestling
nrntch Whi ch are also scheduled
rOr Llinl nh:;hl.

far the student reaction to
the new check out set up in the
library has been favorable and it
is hoped everyone will get used
to it," stated Dr. E . Heyse Dummer, librarian.
"Every person leaving the
library must stop at the check
out desk so that the attendant
can see that the books and
maerials taken out or the library
have .been properly signed for,"
continued Or. Dummer as being
the purpose of this new system.
door control attendant ls on
duly every/ hour the library is
open, whkh is 60 hours a week.
Mr. Robert Canfield is on duty
during the day and Miss Carol
Blahosky is U\ charge every eve•
~ing and Saturday mornings.
.

St. Cloud States _isn't ; ,artint "
a new system of libra ry control
by using the check out method.
The University of Iowa · and
Northwestern univ er s Hy both
have libraries similiar to SL
Cloud State's and a simiJiar sys•
tem is used.
Another change at the library
is that the door on the ground
floor between the Hbrary and the
audio-visual center is no longer
in service for thru tr&!!ic into
the library. Signs have been post•
ed directi ng~students to use the
outside cnlrance to the audi~
visual center.
·
The library staff hopes tha t •
complete co-operation will be
given to· these new po1i cies by
everyone using the library,
·

Area Civil Liberties · Conference
To fje Held At .St. C_loud Hotel
· The first Central Minnes·ota
Rabbi Eugene J . Lipman, di·
Conference on Civil Liberties will rector of the Commission on
be held at · Hotel· St. Cloud · on Social Action of Reform Judaism,
Saturday, February ·1 s. The will keynote the conierCnce. His
· mceting,·spoosorcd b,t the Minne-- topic is "The Bill or Rights
sota Branch ofJ the American . under- Fire."
Civil Liberties Union, ls open to ~Oth~r speakers will be Clillord ·
UC
persons of all viewpoints. "A E. Rucker, execuu ..e director of
cordial lnvit;,Uon is gi_ven io all the qo .. crnor's Human Rights .
,college students ," cha1rman o( <,qmmission; Robert C.. McCJiJ.re.
..
Robert Zumwlnkle, chairman of professor of l:\w at the University
Eight students and two faculty depa_rtmeot are at the. Princeton the conference committee.
of ll'innesota, and Dr. Henry E.
members of the college speech pubhc sc~ool today doing a sur• · The theme of the rpeeting will Allen, coordinator or students•
vey or cb?dren: who. have speech be: "How Do Civil Liberties Fare religioUs activities at the UniVe r,.
Student ·Activities · and hearmg disorders.
in Minnesota?"
sity of Minnesota. , They · will

8 Stud ent s, 2 .F acuIty Cond t.

Speech, Hearing Disord.ers Survey

Need Requests

Organizations or departments ,
who arc conterilplat.ing activities
Cor the 1959.1959 &chool year
which will require financial support from the Student Acth•i•
ties fund, must submit, in WTit•
ing, an itemized request to Ilic
Business ofiice no la ter th an
Friday, March 7, according to
Or. Robert Zumwinkle, student
activities' · chairman. Forms !or
requests a rc avnilable in the
~usiness or!i~e · Room ll3.

Hugh Hall, Cynthia Petri.ck,

CorrectiOn

Martin, Karen Constantine, and
Martin Kammermcicr, students ·
twbo are presently active in the
Psycho-educational Clinic, are
doing the actual speech e,·alu•
ation. Miss Georgia Dandos a nd
Mr. James House arc in charge
or consulta tion.
·
· This !unction is perform ed
a bout once a qu arter in dirrer ent
schools o! the a rea.

In Jas1 week' s Chi-Ontcle an
error occurred in · the article
about the !acuity members at•
tending the Counselors meeting
at Hopkins . Mrs. Mary Colomy
did not attend. In addition to the
!our faculty members mentioned
la st week, Mr. Stanley Sahle•
strom , Mr. J ohn Weisman and
Mrs. Mary Scha rf also attend ed.
We belate our apologies !or this
error .

ir!1:'y '"i;~:~a~~DD~~~ ~:~~

:pee!~ e~: t it~~/ol~~;c~i~i~~~::~
against min orities, ·censorship,
and problems or church-state relations.
The meeting will begin with a
luncheon at 12 noon and end at.
S p.m. lun cheon resc rv.i t!on~
must be made- 11ot Inter than
Thursda y, Febru ary 13, The
luncheon l will cost $I.SO per
persol'l ; :ind reservations · and
checks should be gi\·en to Dr .
Zumwinkle.

r

j Meet

NOTICES

Lyle Ball and Joseph Gamche
;\I r

ruum .

1, 1

,IS

:i

hdl• ·1

uu\ :- td c l h L·' da:- ..

ju11 i11r m:1 J11 r111 ~

m a lhl'tll;ll it·:- :ind phy::- 1c,-

tn

:i~ \\l'll

Ori ;..: i11all~ from Berlin , l\ t.'\\
l:1111p,;hirc . 1\lr. G;1mad1<' :-dct· l
<"d St. Cloucl St at e \\'hil<' h<" :- pe nt
1111r y(':11·s with th e U11i k d Sta ll's
\ i1· F o :'C'C.

A lurtht·r· d i:-c-11 :-~ 1111\ u n o r:.::11\l
zi ng a .;: roup for lhoH• IO l l't'~' .. lt'O

will be the ord er

ll :u n ;1dt1'.

:1, :1 ph~ :-1<:s 11\!-lrlld o r lll'rc.

Tiu I"(' \\' II! \)(' ;i n Ol' l'I 111n•l1n :.;
T h ('l'l' w ill IH'
1ll (' I 1
! :II ,
o l S1i;m :1 Theta l' h , :-ot·td y wum c-;1 On c:1m1H'1\,, wh~·, ~~\ :: h:w
'l'hm;::d:i ,·, F(•bruarv li
Ill t ht
h':1d 11 11 ;.: CX lll"rlt' IH'C . I I will Ile
SCl"Ond [loor lounJ!c· nt S p . m . ll t•ld 1omor r uw l·\·bru a n 5 11
Entcrt ainmc.n t and re l r l·, lun cnt , ~oom 10-1 :H 4 p. 111.
•

wil l b e 1,ru, ided
A ll ;;i rh- a rc wclc-0 111 ~ .

.l o:-l' pl

,.rlO\\ll :1:.. ·JoC'

O pen Meeting of ·Former T ~achers
Sicma The ta Chi Meetin g Feb. 5

,B<'~icle:- his clllll(•~ a_~ both ~ I
~tud <'nt ;mcl :in in:-lrn<"tur h e !'.> 1111
find s tilll<' to be an :tl·lin.' nwm
bC'r ol Ncwm.an C'lub ai1cl the
Ac-:ul<' m~· o: St·icnt·c.

bu,-111r:-:- _

Hit, Run Accident Panel Discussion
Witnesses.Wanted At.Inter-Varsity
11 it -:ino- n,n ~ eetin~ Tonight
:iccicll·n t m·ol\'lllfi a pnrkC'cl C':t r
0

Any

\\'l lllC ~!o! (' l- t o

:i

1

lit :- l WC'l' k al Glh 'ilfl'l'I and Fir:-!
A,·l""nnc- .. re r PCiucstcd 10 c-ont:ic-t
,l :nnt':- ll ' AtlC'~antro p . o . 5,15 a t
Olll"C'
l'hc p:irk('d f.'ar wa s a
grC'(• 11 :rn d h 1;u:k Ol cl:-mnhik .

A p:q1c l di5c11ss 10n ,I cou rt:- h ip
and nrnrriag c wil l ·be held al the
ln tc-r-Vo1r~ity Chri s l i:111 F l'IIOW ·
s hip mc('ting tonig ht at i p. Ill.
Fo llowrn;; tla- mcc-tln;! . thNc w ill
b<.: an ice s k:1 ting pn rty nl J.nkc
George . R<·lre:,;hmcnl i: :1t Talah l
will c-ondudc th e c ,·cnin!=. Trn nsportation will be ,u·odded l ro m
lh<' mreling.

Thc hu :,;inr:-s cl cpa rtm l'n l hn s :. .-:
11:ac!cli l ion
lhi:\'l' Ur .
Mr .
Lyl~ 8 ,1 II, originall~1 ·Crom l\l an.
lrnto. HJ:- ed uc-atlon wa s ac-<iu1rC'd
·:1 1 Illinoi:,; S t ate No rm al unh,cr, ity
I B.S . ) and the Universily of tll i,
nois CM .S. I He h :1 s taught high
·~ C'hoo\ in Iowa nnd Illi nois . Hi!f>rol
ion hrHt al so led him to
the Unin.-i;sily ol Nort h Dak ot a .
F'c-r ri s ln ~titulc arid Mic higa n
State <'Ollci.:e. 1\1;·. Ball se n ·ed in
the Na\·aJ Air Co rps during thi s

Sigma Gamma
Meeting To Have
Fashion Expert Sahlstrom Speaks ~~~~ o1!~\1c~~~~~- allH:; h~~ ~~~•; ~~,
'"Wha t 3r<' the late 1-I s tvlc :-. :' At High Schools
his profci.:s ion as he rind s e njoy
Whi<: h <'olor will rc pl:1cc a 1i1l>cr
the nc\\ win1cr co lor . lh i,. sprinri '.'
Wh at color look s l>cs t on you :•
A f:.i ~luon a nd f:11. r ic expe r t
fro m F:rndcl"s will ans wN thl· Sc
and sim i l.1r qucst ium: at th e Si.:;ma ' Gamma P h i opC'n lll ('Clin;,;
on l'hurHw y . F <'brtwry 6. The
mecling will bc.:;in at· 7 p. m . in
Room 20i . All girls 1.Hl l'i1m p tb
are corcli :ill~· i1wi ted to attc ncl.

,.

~I r . St ani e r Sahh: trom . as s is t.' mcnl in hi s hobhy or huntinganl to lhc prc:-iclt•n t. tr,H·ctc-d to main ly dut·k and phea s a nt hunt•
Alb:rny . ~l clros e a nd Sa uk C<'n lre · ing.
hi g h s <'11001 s Ja SI W<'Ck . s pc;1kin~
lo lhc high s chool stud en t on \'O •
ca tion s and in !-li tuti ons of hi g hN
lc:irning .

r=-=----:;;-;;:-::~.:.
-=====;._~.
BLACKBURN 1,8142

;i:h~~~:::,

ad~;;:;~~r·,h~lrj11
s~tli:I~
cn ls of Ma pl e La ke . Burr,110 and
Rockford on the same sub.i<'cl.

/ , ucillr Nei 11 r 11
n ('fl lll\·

Snlnn

H ,1 ir ·st ylist s
Abov~ Mode r n B,1r & C a fe
LUZIER COSMETICS

Meet Your Colleagues
at the

RAINBOW CAFE

ALAMO

MEALS . SANDWICHES SNACKS

512 St. Germain St.

on Highway 10

Reasonable Prices

The Coffee's
Always on

Meal Tickets

Available

$5.50 for $5.00

SMIOLEYi

1

l DON T WANT TO HAVE · TO

==:-======'--==========,,,...-....,..,----:--.,.....,,=!.__ _ _ __:JACI'(

'r'OU UP AGAIN.!
-

- - - --

Test your
p.e rsonality power
trauma:\

.

/A -on8-act
\, in eight scenes / ·
1. Do you t hink automation will ever take t he p lace o f
a..pretty secretary?

________

__

Y£S
NO
CJ
CJ

.2. Do you read science -fiction comic books t o keep u p wit h

CJ CJ
LJ CJ
4 . Do you t hink.any other cigarette h as ever matched
Camel's eitclusive blend of cost ly tobaccos? _
·-- CJ CJ
your scie nce professors· views on the space age? - - -

3. Do you t hink marriage shoul d necessarily void any
0 <;>f the r ights granted by the Constitution?_ . - - - -- -~

~- Do you· t hink.good manners in a man 3re old •fash1oned ? ·
( For co-eds <?nly!)
. · - -- - ·

LJ LJ

0

6 . Do you t h ink rocke ts will ever outdo Holl ywood
in laurl~h ing " heave nly bod res " ?_ _ _
_

- - - LJ CJ

7. Do you t h ink ol Monroe only as tj1e 5th President
a.
of t he U qit ed States?_ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - --·---:----:-

·

CJ CJ
a . Do you prefer Bach to Rock? --------- CJ LJ

If \ OL• n n,\,·c-rr-d '·Ko" to a ll que.;tion"- ~·ou olwiou ,-1\ s moke- Came l~ ....! a ,&ii C1gaic l tc. Onl'.' 6 or

1

-; ·' No' a n :-.,,< •1~ nwa n you h c•tl cr gt'I on t o Cn mt:1~
fa .. t fl'wt: 1 th,rn 6 '·No·~· a nd 11 .r<•a lh cloC';::n' t
m atH•I ,, h ,1! ,0\1 .:mol,1· .\n , lh'i.n-!: ( .. goo cl I no u gh'

,,

But if·you want lo Pnjoy s moki ng -a~ n e ve r bc·fore 1
s wit<:h to.Cam e ls. Not h ing else ta s t <'s so ri c h,
s mokes !-cj mild. T oday more people s moke Camels
llinn any othc·r <· ig:1re 1't c- . The he~t t o b acco makes
th<· 1,ll·:-:. t ~mo k<'. Try C:rnwl ~ :rnrl ~·o u'll agrPc'.

a real c iga rette- have a

Camel•

T II E COL LF.GE CIIR O:\ ICLI·.

.

St. Cloud Win, 5-0
~ - - - - C1rl1ton (0)

WAA Announces Treu unr

Priest
Scbmnchcr

G
D

Parrish
Napier

D
C

Richkcrmcr
StCam s

W
W

Rutherford
Shafer
Brynstad
Ycrxa
Irwin
Bouchard

Congratulations arc in order to Ca rolyn Holl wha h;1 s been
The pucksteis ol St. Cloud
el ected trc.:isurcr or WAA.
State won their fourth game in
Carolyn ls a freshman !rom Sebeka. She is majoring in phys ical seven tries as

State Wins 71-64

St. Clocd (5)

they

defeated

St. Cloud State took over undisputed possess ion of first place
in the State College Conference
by defeating Moorhead State 7l·64
at Moorhead Saturday evening.
Both teams held idcnUeal 3-1 conference records at game time.
The Joss dropped Moorhea d into
second place all atone.
Led by Vern Baggenstoss and

Bill Seliskcr who had 23 and 11
point! respectively, the Huskles
gained their fourteenth victory in
18 ga mes. Captain Jack Kelly al•
so hit 1n double Cigures as be
contributed 11 points.
SI. Cloud held Moorhead's high
scoring forwa rds, Sherm an Moe
and Lowell Bolger to 15 points
each. Moc entered the ga me
with a 25 point average in cone
fcronce play and Bolger 18.8. The
loss was t.he Dragons eighth 1n
18 ga mes.
.
The Huskies were down 37-34
at haUtim e but outscored the
Dragons 37-27 in the fin al 20 minutes. Moorhea d held a 20·19 mar-gin on free throws but were short
on field goa ls 26·22.
Next game for St. Cloud wlll
be Tuesday c,•ening when they
play Augsburg college In the
Minneapolis Arm ory . On the fol·
lowing Saturday, the Bem idji
Beavers come to St. Cloud for
another conference game.

education, and is very active in spotts.
Carleton college 5-0 here Friday
Speaking of WAA; there will be the regular business meeting a!lcrnoon.
'
th night of February 19, at 7 p.m. All members arc asked to be
St. Cloud led 2·0 at the end o!
there.
the second period on goals by
.
Skiing and Shting
Paul Bouchard and Dennis Yerfor
weeks wilt be the last of the skiing and ska tine ::~reN~thJi~ ~~:Od w::ri~~lc to Hamlinc (2)
St. Cloud (1)
G
Rutherford ·
.The skier.s have bad about. five outdoor skiing lessons. The fol- The Huskies broke loose for Bryncll
D
lowing girls passed the beginners tests: Virginia Stulc, Janice Haight three goals in the fi.Q.al period. CarJson
Bynstad
D
and Phyllis Johnson.
Yerxa scored his second and Twart
Shafer
C
"
The skaters will be ht1vlng their last meeting February 12 at 7 third goa1s ol i,hc game in this Boyum
Bouchard
w
p.m. Lessans will be given as usual. By partaking in these lessons, period. Dahl scored the final Bartz
Y;~~
Reed
w
it will make the all.college skating events more fun.
point for the 5-0 score.
BuketbAII St•ndings
Th1s was the second shutout of
st. Cloud ~ta te evened it's
Wins
Losses the season for the Huskies and hockey record al 4-4. when they
Bearcals ... ......... . .... . . - ............ .. ·-··· · •·· ·· ... ·· ·•
O
goalie Jim Rutherford.
were dumped by HamUne Uni' Sparkplugs •···- ··· ........ _ .., __ •.••...•.. .• _ ...... . . 3
1
First period s'coring-St. Cloud, verslly 2-1 here on • Saturday
· Deadheads •• __ ... ...... . . _ ... _ .•,. ••. . .• . ••. . .•...•.. .. .3
1
Bouchard (unassisted), Yerxa afternoon.
.
Wins
Lossu (Bouchard and Irwin). Penaltles
Hamllne scored both goals in
Crazy S's . . .. .. ... - ......... . ...... ... .. ........... . ..... .. . . 2
2
-None: Second period scoring - the second period as Klsh and
Slob Trotters ··--·.... - ... - ... - . ........ . ... . .... . .. . . 2
3
None. Penalties - St.• Cloud, Al· Bartz were given credit for the Mo,orbo:MI Stale 1U)
fl p f tp
Cbubbyeltes •· - - ··-----··· ................... .. 2
3
bright, Kennedy, Bouchard, Ablnts St Cl d
t
J
% 15
Roige r
.. •• . . • • .. • • .. •• . • '
Bucketeers .. - - - - .... ....... ____ ........ ·. .. .... .... ,.1
4
sey. Third period scoring - SL. po
· ·. ou came up O 8. 2•1 1o1oe
I
1 15
. ... .. . . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . 4
I
l
,$3 Six .... . .. ...... ...................... . ........... . 1
4
Cloud, Ycrxa (Bouchard and Ir-- dcf~ult mid-way through th! fm al Holte . . . . . •. .. •• . . • • . . •••• . 0
I 10
3
Remember to watch for the surprise ending of the basketball win), Dahl (una ss isted). Penal~. pe~iod on a goal by MeJilskl~. Zlmmcrm1n
Anderso n
...... .... ... .
3
tournament which will be taking place soon. We'll try to give you ties - SL Cloud, Rutherford, Neilher t~am could score aga in Chim p ... . .. .. .. .. .. ...... O
Oulskl .. • .. •• .. •• . . • • . . •. . 3
all the detaUs or the tournament then.
Carleton, Schmncher.
ao d lhe tinal score was 2•1·
~?·
Sa nlwl re .. .. .. .. ... . ... . .. 3
Pucksters Defeated st0 Ps:
~f.,";~~ gD:ilil.~~:~: T otal
.. .. ...... .... .. . 22 :o 1, M

H amI'tne WtnS,
• 2•.J

i~n_:;;~~~~

,.

..•
•

Matmen Defeated

St. John's University de(eatcd
St. Cloud State a t Collegeville in
1 dual wreStliJJg meet la st Wed•
nesday by a 22-8 score.
St. Cloud' won but two of the
matches as the Johnnies swept
the light-weights. Dick Anderson
tat Pat Walvath 5-1 in the 165
ass and Jim McHugh pinned
Steve Lyle In the heavy.weight
bout ror the Hus~•• only points .
nd
de~1.r.'e~ ia~~'!w~u(~ci;rn
130 pounds Tom Brudas (SJU)
pinned Harry Tokay (SCS)
137 pounds Jerry Dalseth (SJU)
pinned Harry Speier (SCS)
• 147 pounds Larry Betzer (SJU)
decisioned George Stein (SCS)
_ 157 pounds Jim Kuelbs (SJU)
decisioned Gene McHugh (SCS)
165 pounds . Dick Anderson
(SCS) decisioned Pat Walva th

P!,~•Jc:~

On Thursday afternoon, St.
Cloud Stale journeyed lo St.
Thomas college and dropped it.'s
second hockey ga me or the season to the Tommies by a 3-1
score. This game showed the ad•
vancement that the Huskies have
made since the seasons opening
10-0 loss to this same SL Thomas
team.
Zanall or Sl Thom as opened
.the games scoring with a goal at

:,1:,~1.;J.: ~ a;~s o~t:n1;c~~~

scored for both teams and St.
Thomas had a 1-0 lead going Into
the final period.
Paul Bouchard tied the game
up H early In the third period.
Kappy and Beck scored once
each (or St. Thomas late In the
game to give the Tommies the
3.1 victory.
st. Thomas had plenty or shots
(SJU)
.
as St. Cloud's goalle Jim Ruth·
177. pounds Arme Mager (SJU) erCord had 34 stops.

,decisioned
Loren Sc~roeder
(SCS) Joseph
st. Thomu (3)G
St.Rut
Cloud
(1)
Heavy_.welght
Jun McHugh
hcrCord
(SCSI p,nned Steve Lyle (SJU) · Ziedaa
D
Shafer
Conference All
Burns
D
BrynSlad
Kapp
C
Yerxa
W L Pct. W L st. Martan
W
Boucha~d

:~o';~~~
·. ·. 1~ ::zg fi : ,M~~i period ':coring - ::.:
Mankato . . 3 3 .500 7 8 . Penalties _ st. Cloud, Sherman.
~·
2 3 400
}le~~jl : : : : .l 4 :200

5 14 Second period scoring - St.
8 10 1:homas, Zanall (Beck). Penal·

ties - St. Cloud ,- Sherman, Paznik. Th~d period scoring - St.
Cloud, Bouchard (Irwin). St.
·Thomas, Kappy (Beck), Beck
.. :
.
•
(Cohcen).
Durmg Sno•Days .Brainard hall stops:
challenged the wmner of the Joseph STC ·.... . T
4
4- 15
Lambda Chi Beta and Al Sira\ RutherCord SCS .. 16 12 6-43
broom stick hockey game to a
In 1956, Mickey Mantle of the
· contest. However, due to the
time element Al Sirat. and Brain· New York Yankees , led the Am·
.ard hall were not able to play. erican· League in batting, with a
It will be rescheduled to be play• .353 ti: verage, in home runs, with
• ed later, the date, has not yet 52, and in runs batted in with
130.
been set.

Brainard Al Sirat
'
To Play Hockey

SWEATERS!!
Crewnecks head the list for
Top Collegiate Fashion. ·
They come in 3 styles: Bulky Knit Sheltland Wool,
'
Lambs Wool
•
Prices range
•
' · From

...

$895_$1250
Carol and Don PetersonP.O., 112

BL 1-3580

RAINBOW CAFE

.l

512 St. Germain St.

.

MEALS SANDWICHES SNACKS
Reas4:>n!lble Prices

Meal Tickets Availab.le
$5,50 for ~5.00

Tuesday, February 11, 1957

l~tramural Schedule

{~=~~~~n~is: e~i;!yu:),rinifari;
b
11
(Boyum). Penalties - St. Cloud .
Fe ruary
Shafer, Kennedy. Hamline, Kish.
6 : l S-7 :00
Third period scoring - St. Cloud,
Sloughfoots vs Raunchees- :Mcjilskle (unassisted). Penalties
EL
-HamUnc, Recd. St. Cloud, Ir·
Hustlers vs Green Mansion win, Albright.
-WL
Stops:
61O'ers vs Cotton Tails-GG Ruther!ord CSCS) .. 8 10 56-23
Rebels vs Lambda A -BG Brunell (HA) . .. .. s G
17

,.

SI. Clo ud ~tal1, <'i i>

Kelly . . •. .. . • .. •• . . • • .. • • . 5
Ellen• .. . . .• •• .. • • .. •• .. •• • , !

H11111:,ren11lou
. . .9
Ramt'nlk • . •• .. • • .. •• .. •• .. • . I
Scll.11kc r

.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4
Ma ime r •. •• . . •• .. •• .. •• .. • , 1
.. •• .. • • . . . •. .. ••• • . . . 4
Cllne .. . . . . .. .. .. . . , • . . •• . . I
l..edln

T otal

.. ....... . ...... .. 26

It

I

pt
3

IP
11

' '2,.,'
•

9
I
0

'

19

'

2

.'
5
2

t7

3

I

a

11

n

~!~. ~m,.,e.. S('()s",;e-,•,,. ··..··. ·.·.·. ·. ·. .•·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·..··...- ??
1
::,

,=======================.
_

0

0

•

-

7·0S--7·50
Scorners ;s Left Overs-EL
IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOULambda .B vs Bores Bombers
YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
-WL
.
Blue Boozers vs Cotton PickThree Barbers to Take Care of y~ur Needs.
ers-GG ·
Politicians vs Haris-BG
BL 1.9729
7:55-8:40
Basketeers vs Alley Cats
-EL
Sputniks vs 706'ers:-WL
Schmid ls vs Arrows-GG
Cardinals vs Unguided Mis•
Eugene Schlichting
siles-BG
·
•
8:4S--9:30 .
Regular
.~~~~~~=.=-.=.~=.=.~=■=■'"-'"-~~~~~~~!=IIII~!~~'"-~,~~~~=.~=-~=.=.~.=!
-EL Drips vs Big Six
BVD vs Basket Busters-\VL
Blister Boys vs East Rangers
-GG
Buddies vs Bobsie Boys-BG
. .
9:3S--10:20
River Rats vs NE,-tters-EL
Fat Heads vs Cbimps-WL
Scorehounds vs No. Stars
-GG
•
Shorties vs Slippers-BG
10:2S--11:10
Geins Gournmonts vs Moon•
shiners-WL
SlS'ers vs Vets-WL
B d tis
G y Bees BG
ur e
vs a
-

Gene's Barber ·Shop

WED.-SAT,

"Rodan"
•nd
"Diamond Safari"
Adults _75c-Jrs. SOc

SUN.-WED;
Febr. 16-19
Robt. Mitchium

"£N£MJ

BELQW11

"""-'" •A•e11n1n•T~•""""". u.,1•~•-oi~o1,11,M-

!f

JUU. De gustibus
We°D.-SAT.

"Doctqr aLSea"
ond
"Doctor in the House"
SUN.-TUEs: · .

"Harlem
Globelrolle'rs"
..
a.id
"Return lo Warbow"

non est disputandum" -and, quite~
literally, there's no question about itwhen it comes to taste, Coca-Cola wins
bands down. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit,
uHave a Coke" means the same thinC:it'S an invitation to the most refr eshing
pause of your li!e. Shall ,,·e? ·

•

'

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

eoule d unde r outhorily of The Coca-Colo Compa ny by
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NOTICES

A meeting for all student&
planning<( tO student teach next
year will be held in the Stewball auctitorium next M_onday_. February 17, at 7 p.m.
Dr. Floyd Perry urges students who wa.nt student teaching assignments for either fall, ilfi
winter, or spring quarters of
the 1958-58 school ycn r to attend.

art

Cecilians on
Concert Tour
The Cecilians, under the direction of Miss Myrl Carlsen, will
present concerts to Browerville
and 7a rker'S Pralrie high schools
tomorrow, February 12.
-;
A variety of selections will be
featured, including sacred num•
bers spirituals, folk songs, art
song's and a number from the
musical, "My Fair Lady." Ac·
companlsts for the group are
Arlene Benson, Karen Wass , and
Eleanor Glavllz. A trumpet trio,
also participating in the concert,
includes Charles Olson, BW
Rlggs and Berge Johnson as the
accompanisL
Mostly freshmen and sophomores. the group of 65 girls have .r
elected Barbara Krogh, presl- ·
dent· Gall Gallleen, secretary•
tre~urer: Diane Schutte, llbrarianj and Jean Stoner, blstorlan.

Suds-Ur-Duds
Laundromat
Do It Yourulf or
We WIii Do It For You

104 6th Avenue South

Meet Y'our Colleagues
at the

BLACKBURN 1-1142

L•clll, H eln•n
Beauty Salon
Hair Stylists
Above Modem Bar & Cafe
LUZIER COSMETICS

Meet Your Huskie

Prospective society p 1 edge 1
vlew~d a style show of approprl-ate dress for variou.s campus
activities at an open mcct.i.Dg of
Athenaeum society on Thursday
evening, February 6.
- .
The next open meeting will be
an informal one at Talahl lodge
on Thursday, February 20 !rom
7 to 9 p.m.

Students to Attend
Annual Speech Meet
The Sweepstakes Pl ique ts the
goal for which the Discussion
and Debate Club will aim as they
attend the Fourteenth Ann:ial
Speech MeeL It will be held at
Wisconsin State College at Eau
Clair~, on February 13, 14, 15.
The plaque will be ·awarded to

/ixcellenl Repair Servic•
Frame in Sty/~:

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS

Kay's Cafe

Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

~Beauty on ·a Budget
Shampoo & Wave . .

= ..~-:-;.. .

65c

Cold Waving as cheap as . .. -:-:-: . ·. 3.95'
With or Without Appointment

ticipating: Debate-Joyce Brown

St. Cloud School of Beauty

:rnd Bill ijlggs , Gretchen BoatSpeak.Ing - Gretchen Boatman .
.Narrative Rcading-Jocye Brown.
Discussion-Joyce Brown, Louise
Retka , Karen P ollock and Dick
Su nderm an . After-Dinner Spcaking-T,ouise Retka.
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PHON E BL Z.2002

.realthir~t~quencher!

Attention Coeds

lhe s fil!Ol obtaining the highest ·
number of points in all events.
T~c foJlo ,ing stuJcnts arc par-

man and Faith Revier. Oratory;- -~~~ PollOCk. Exctcmporancous

on Highway 10
_The Coffee's
Always on

FOR GLASSES OF ' DfSTlNCTION

Friends at
Next Athenaeum
Meeting aJ T alahi

ALAMO

Phone BL 1-0500
Supervised Stude nt Work

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

